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I Coniribulion 
be Made in 

Saving
g: • hi Homemaker»

'¡„ponded wholeheartedly to 
, ppf.»l for being frugal 

^nniu tin caw*, aud other 
u MBlrniimt made of nu 
^<•.1 foi the national de

ttn is-ike an equally great 
by ’ >pping food waste* 

jju Bjyaiit, Exteualou Bei 
oaluit iu home management. 
iMUf «ud family thrift la a 

In the nation wide move 
a coo»eive all of thle coun 

1 renources. she aaya.
< the be-t way» to stop waste 

‘ tpUn 4 long time plan 
I production of food on the 

b .. iw  foi storage arrange 
u tfe« home careful planning 
i for » week or several days 
tkin for one day at a time, 

for food buying, 
ikoppn̂  not only take a list 
pocery 'tore, but they also 

waste by studying labels 
gjjMi .. ts and knowing 

tt grades. Miss Bryant 
homemakers to be "scale 

3».- Its thrifty, she says, to 
liere the butcher puts In all 
tnmir: with cuts of meat
i can >•« used In rooking.

¿is also p.' nty of opportunity 
win the cooking and serving 
g Many homemakers peel 
• Improperly. Many throw 
tc out idc leaves of lettuce 
t|ii> s matter of habit. And 
i waste in lemons or oranges 
«tally it eoied and In care 
(griped mixing bowls, 

iy or Indirectly poor cooking 
Hlble for lots of food waste, 
npl*. when meat is lmprop 
ad at too high temperatures, 

more than la necesaary, 
urn fewer servings per

—V -

e AAA lo get
Home on 

ege Campus
3« Station. The future home 
Agrtnhtural Adjustment Ad 

>n In Texas will be com 
in about six months, B. F. 
adnm.i trative officer In 

, of the tate AAA. has an.

ebon of the $1100,OOU three 
rick and reinforced concrete 
, at the intersection of the 
Spring' road and former 

f 6 ou the west side of Tex 
ud M College campus, was 
dptaml when final plans 
iroved The building Is be 
trected by the college for 

lo the AAA, Vance pointed

completed the building will 
fwt long. 44 feet wide with 
•bd win» and a total office 
* ‘ bout 41,000 square feet, 
A official said.

I on the first floor, besides 
•f *xe. itivea and admlnis 
officer will be the date 
ŝmmtee, district fteldmeu 

ifereme rooms. Persons vis 
IS» state office will have 

¡*0 a p.icious lobby. Other 
«¡ts on the ground floor are 
Pty and duplicating offices,

• P dark room.
*ith niurketlng quota, com 

l*»n and crop Insurance per 
l the ircond floor will be the 

filing, scheduling, audit 
»pond«nee, computing and 

r‘sit ’ Vance said The 
•Wpment repair shop also 
located n the .frond floor. 
Jy Im portant ts the third 

t* the general accounting, 
*n<l fiscal offices wrtll be 

Flat.« for the third floor 
an aerial photography

fc'cment will be used for 
#f PpUes and state AAA

1,CE* NEW ARRIVAL 
#li Mr Raj Lloyd, of Cor 

U »re the parenta of a son. 
IM*T. September 28 Mrs 
1 lh'  former Mis* Adelaide 
*' «liter of Mr and Mrs R 

“ loydsda Mother and child 
*« be doing nicely
—---- ▼-------------

Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
a swa, Nathan, Rep

Paul Wrighi is Em
ployed at Cline and 
Rainer Garage

Paul Wright has been employed aa
mechauic at the Cline and Rainer 
Oarage following the realguaUou of 
Shorty Barker aud Clay Audersou, 
who left last week for California, 
where they will seek employment.

Cline and Rainer announce that 
the shop will be open as usual, and 
Invite an opportunity of doing your 
next Job.

Mr. Wright U well known to the 
local people, aud has considerable ex 
perleuce over a period of years work 
lug In Floydada garages

-------------y -------------

Legume Seed 
Inoculation is 
Proiitable

College Station. To obtain In 
creased yields aud insure proper 
functioning of legumes in utillxiug 
the nitrogen of the air, E. A. Miller, 
Extension Service agronomist, aug 
gests 1 (inoculating seed with fresh 
culture.

Miller bases his suggestions on the 
premise that there ts no certain way 
to determine whether the power of 
soil building legumes to utilise nltru 
gen from the air through the action 
of certain bacteria living ui the no 
dules ou its roots Is functionlug. If 
there are no nodules, or If the bac 
tens are inactive, the legume plants 
will have to obtain their nltrogeu 
from the soil as do those of cotton 
and corn. Some experiment stations 
have found, he explains, that the 
mere presence of nodules on the roots 
Is not always assurance that the 
bacteria In them are In full action.

“ Increased yields of legume seed 
aud forage in experimental tests and 
on demonstrations where artificial 
inoculation was used have persuaded 
many farmers that It la good crop 
Insurance to Inoculate the seed be
fore planting, especially vetch, Aus
trian Winter Peas, soybeans, pea 
nuts, Pinto beaus, alfalfa clovers, 
and even English peas and snap 
beans," the agronomist says.

Through seed inoculation the 
growth of hairy vetch was more than 
doubled at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at A. and M. 
College. The yield of cowpeas was 
Increased 42 percent at the Nacog 
doches station. The yield of soy 
bean hay was Increased 415 percent, 
the number of nodules increased 400 
percent, and the raat development 
about 20 percent at the Angleton 
Experiment sub tation in the Gulf 
coast prairie. There w»s also con 
slderable Increase In soybean hay at 
Temple and at College Station due 
to Inoculation.

After Inoculation with the bacte 
rial culture, which la obtainable from 
seedmn, seed should be kept tn 
shade and planted as sooe thereafter
as possible.

Floydada, Floyd County, T exas, O ctober 2 , 1941

AAA TO GET NEW BUILDING
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Construction work has started on a new three- 
etory building to house the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration Slate Office on the campus

of Texas A. and M. College Pictured above is
the architect's conception of the new building 
which will tie completed in about six months

Last Riles Held for 
Miss Brady Lee 
Wilkinson

Funeral services were held Bun 
day evening at 6:30 o'clock at the 
Hannon Funeral Chapel for Miss 
Brady Lee Wilkinson, age 38, who 
passed away September 2«, 1941 at 
her home In Austin. Texas. Elder 
J G. Malphnrs, pastor of the City 
Park Church of Christ offllcated 
Burial was made In Floydada ceme 
tery with Harmon runnel Home In 
charge of arrangement»

Miss Wilkinson was bom In Cole 
man County, November 6, 1902, and 
ram# to Floyd County In 192« from 
Bosque County. Texas Miss Wll 
kinson was the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J D Wilkinson.

Deceased Is survived by throe 
brother», T B Wilkinson. I H Wll 
kinson and W M Wllklnaon; four 
stator». Miss Myrtle Wilkinson. Mr». 
Annie Johnston, Mr», Berl Smith, 
and Mrs Altha Johnston, and one 
sister, deceased. Mr» Mattie Hlil 
bum.

-------------V -------------
Mr and Mr« A H Cummings re 

turned from Ootebo, Oklahoma, last 
week Mr and Mrs Cummings were 
visiting a brother, B L Cummings 
The latter has been UI for some time 
and hta condition wm* reported un 
changed.

Highway 207 from 
Briscoe Co. Line to 
Southplains 
Approved

Judge O. C. Tubbs received a let 
ter early this week from 8. C. Mr 
Carty, District Engineer, of Austin, 
Texas, stating that the Highway 
Commission had approved a project 
on Highway 207, The letter In part 
follows:

"I am glad to be able to advise 
you that the Highway Commission 
has approved a project consisting of 
the construction of a caliche baae 
and asphalt surface on Highway 2u7 
from Briscoe County line to South 
Plains, a distance of six miles. This 
project Is a part of the Federal Sec
ondary Program aud will be con 
structod with 60% State and 60% 
Federal Funds. An appropriation 
of 848,000.00 was made for this 
work.

"Mr R. T. Roan, Junior Resident 
Engineer, will begin work on the 
plans next week and It la expected 
that the project can be ready for the 
November letting.

"This project together with the 
one from Floydada to South Plains, 
which will be started In November 
as a W. P. A. Project, wUl complete 
the construction on this highway In 
Floyd County."

-------------o

Phillip Bailey 
Crawford Died 
Sunday

Funeral services were held Mon 
day afternoon at the First Metho 
diet Church at 2 o'clock by Rev R. 
T. Breedlove, for Phillip Bailey 
Crawford, age «6, who passed away 
at his home south of Floydada Sat 
unlay, September 27, 1941 Inter 
ment was made In Floydada ceme
tery with Harmon Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangement.

Mr Crawford lived at Childress, 
Texas for fourteen years before mov 
lng to Floyd County In 1938. He 
united with the Methodist Church at 
Mount Zlou near Lewishing, Ten 
(lessee, when he was a young man. 
He was married to Miss Mary E 
William, In Tennessee May 20, 1M99.

He la survived by his wife, five 
children and four grandchildren. The 
children are; Mrs, J. T McKinney, 
of Leansburg, Tennessee; Mrs. B P 
Sandlfer, Floydada, V. O Crawford. 
Lockney; R. L. Crawford, of Big 
Spring; on# sister, Mrs. Phil A mams, 
of Lewlsburg. Tennessee, three 
brothers, W H Crawford, of Old 
Hickory, Tennessee. R J. Crawford, 
of Lewlsburg, Tennessee, and V. L. 
Crawford of Floydada.

Pallbearers were 8. J. Latta, R 
C. Henry. W C. 81ms, John Hopper, 
and R. B Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Anderson Allend 
Funeral oi 
Daughter

Mr aud Mrs T. F Anderson and 
daughters, Mrs. E. T WUlUlusou, 
Mrs. L. L. Jones and sou W E An 
dersou attended the funeral services 
of their daughter and stater, Mrs 
Q T. Vldler, Saturday at 2 SS at 
the Baptist Church iu Godley, Texas.

Mrs Vldler, age 6b, died Friday 
noon, at her home in Oodley, after 
several mouths of illness. Rev W 
M Kmgbt officiated at the services.

Mrs Vldler 1» survived by her 
husband, one child, Mrs. OrvUl Van 
Zant, one granddaughter, of Cle 
burnc, her parent», Mr and Mrs T 
F Anderson, Floydada three stators, 
M 1. I WllUam-t>n. Mr». Roy 
rawver. Mrs. L. L. Jouee, Floydada, 
Mrs. John Chaudler, Detroit, Texas, 
aud three brothers, A W . W N , 
aud W E Anderson, of Floydada

Whirlwinds Lose 
Game to Littlefield 
Wildcats 9-7

Littlefield'* Wildcats won »  vie 
tory over the Floydada Whirlwind»
9 7 on the Littlefield field Friday 
evening Reside» the band, a bus 
load of the students attended the 
game

The Whirlwind« will play the Cro 
well High School Uam rnday. Or 
to her S. This gam# will be played 
on the Crowell field

Let O t n iM ih  * »  pom Printing [

Last Riles Held lor 
Quilman M. Swin- 
son Monday

Last rites were said for Quitman 
M. Bwlnson. age 86 years, 7 month 
and 19 days, Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock at the First Baptist Church 
Rev. Vernon Shaw of Snyder, for 
mer pastor, conducted the services, 
assisted by Rev L. A. Doyle, local 
pastor. Mr. Swlnsou passed away 
early Sunday morning at the home of 
hta son, J. E. Swlnsou. Burial was 
made In Floydada cemetery with 
Harmon Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Swlnson was born February 
9th, 18641 In Chlcksaw County. Mi- 
»tsslppl, and came to Texas when a 
boy. He was married in 1877 and to 
this union one sou was born. He 
professed and Joined the Missionary 
Baptist Church in Hunt County. Tex 
as, at Swlnson Grove Church in 
1906. IDs wife preceded him iu 
death at Quanah, Texas July 27.

| 1916, and since that time he had 
made his home with hta sou, J E 
Swruson. of Floydada.

Besides his son. he Is survived by 
one stater, Mrs. Mary Sheppard. 
Calera. Oklahoma, one brother, C. 
W Swlnson, Wolf City. Texas; four 
grandchildren, Mrs. Robyn Redd, 
Sweeney, Texas. Mrs. Earl Crow, 
Misses Billie Jean and Nell Hwin 
son, Floydada, nieces and nephews 
are: Mr and Mrs Raymond Smlthee. 
Greenville; Mr aud Mrs Oarland 
Merrelt and Miss Mary Lou Swlnson, 
Wolfe City. Texas.

Pallbearers were: Robert McGuire, 
Glad Snodgrass, L. D Britton, A C. 
Rainer, Pete Nelson and E L. 
Teague.

--------------V --------------
Mr» Jess York, of Santa Anna, 

Texas, is visiting Mr and Mrs. E 
W Moore, for several day».

-------------V-------------
Ml«» Lovell Billingsley returned 

Monday from a five weeks visit with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mr« E. F. 
Jon#», in Aspermont.

-------------Y -------------
Mr* A. T Stiles, of Santa Anna, 

Texas. Is visiting this week with her 
daughter. Miss Anna Stile«, and 
friend, Mrs E. W Moore

-------------Y -------------
Mr and Mr* A L. Sparks, of 

Paducah, visited with their dangkt 
or, Mr and Mr» Newell P«rk#r, 
Sunday.

-------------Y ------------
O. T Young went to Amarillo

Funeral Services 
For J. C. Dickey 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock for 
J C Dickey at the City Park Church 
of Christ, conducted by Elder» H P. 
Cooper of Hereford and J. O Mai 
phurs of Floydada Burial was made 
In Lubbock Cemetery by hta wife, 
who preceded him In death March 
18. 1937.

Mr Dickey was born August 3, 
1866 and died September 29. 1941, 
at the home of his daughter, Mr 
aud Mrs. H. H Hatchett, Clinton, 
Oklahoma, where he had made his 
home «luce the death of his wife. 
He had been In 111 health for several 
months.

Mr Dickey Is survived by two 
sons, Knight Dickey, of Phoenix, 
Arltona, Ray Dickey, Lubbock; four 
daughters, Mr*. A J Welch, Floyd 
ad a Mrs. A P. Horn and Mrs A. L. 
Scoggln, Lubbock: Mrs. Celia Rons, 
of the Lakevlew community; Mrs. 
H H. Hatchett, Clinton, Oklahoma. 
He is also survived by a number of 
grandchildren.

Former Floyd Co. 
Resident Dies in 
Plainview

Mrs. J. W Sims, age 84 years, died 
Sunday at her home In Plainview, 
after an illness of several months. 
Mr» Slrns was a former resident of 
the Rowland community In Floyd 
County, and had been living In 
Plainview about two year»

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist Church. Lockney, Mou 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, with Rev. 
Aaron Shaw, pastor for the Lockney 
church officiating He was assisted 
by Rev C A Joiner, of South Plains 
and the pastor of the Baptist Church 
of Plainview interment was made 
In Lockney cemetery with Lemons 
Funeral Home of Plainview in 
charge of arrangements

Mrs. Sims ■ survived by four dau 
ghters. Mis» Anna Suns, and Mr« 
Charley Flack. Plainview Mrs Ouy 
Bams. Lockney. Mrs Bopha Thomas, 
Lockney. two sons. Will Suns. South 
Plains, and Charles 81ms. Mile- City, 
Montana

Several friends of the family at 
tended the funeral from Floydada 
Among those were Mrs Maud Mer 
rick. Mrs E L. Angus. Judge O. C. 
Tubbs. Mr and Mrs N W Williams, 
and Mrs W H Henderson

ON G UARD

Annual Flower 
Show Held Here 
Saturday

The Garden Clnb held its annual 
flower show at the Bishop Motor 
Company show room Saturday, open 
tug at 10:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Arthur Barker, Mrs. Geo 
Meriwether, and Mis Peuulugton. of 
Lockney, the Judge», were given a 
luncheon at he Hotel Cafe during 
the noon hour.

The Judging of the flowers took 
place at 1:30 o'clock, those winning 

; first and second are as follow Mr 
■ L. J We 1 born, 1st and Mr» W 1 
I Canitaday 2nd. salmon dahlias, Mr» 
W I Cannaday tat and Mr» Ike 

i Grundy 2nd. yellow dahlias. Mi W'
| I. Cm mail ay tat and Mr» O I* Rut 
ledge 2nd. brouse dahlias, Hespenau 
office tat and Mr». O M Watson 
2nd. small marigolds. Mr* Blondre 
Finley 1st and Mr». R T Breedlove 
2nd. petunias. Mr* Tucker Teutach 
tat a ltd Mrs Charlie Nell 2nd roses 
mixed boquet, Mr» W 1 Cannaday 
tat and Mrs. E. L. Norman 2nd. or 
ange mangolds. Mrs L J Welborn 
tat and Mrs. Geo V Smith 2nd or 
ange cosmos. Mr» Lon Davis tat and 
Mrs. R. T. Breedlove 2nd, verbenas. 
Mrs. O P Rutledge let and Mr» J 
D. Mr Brian 2nd. red roses. Mrs K 
T Breedlove 1st aud Mr» L J Wei 
born 2nd. pink rose*. Mrs W L 
Blood wortli tat and Mr» J D Me 
Hrteu 2nd. cream rose*. Mr» Gee V 
Smith tat and Mr» W I Cannaday 
2nd, cannas. and Mr». Geo V Smith 
tat and Mr«. Blondle Finley 2nd, 
salvias.

Polato Growers 
Requested to 
Return Forms

Floyd County Farmer» who have 
grown potatoes from 1937 to 1941 
Inclusive are requested to submit 
questionnaire» which were mailed to 
them recently to the county office 
Immediately as the office will have 
to make their report to the State of 
flee not later than October 6. Farm 
era who received questionnaires but 
who have never gTown Irish potatoes 
need not return their questionnaire». 
1942 potato allotment» should be In 
the bands of the producers about 
November 1.

Floyd County wheat farmers who 
have not reported their 1941 wheat 
production and which received cards 
in regard to same recently should 
return card» to county office lmme 
diately If they wish to receive cred 
it for the wheat which they produced 
in 1941 as the Amarillo Wheat Of 
fice is asking this information be 
tabulated and submitted to them be 
fore October 10.

The usual hearty cooperation of 
all wheat and potato farmers of 
Floyd County will be appreciated.

fuard by Ctntor

\ YOUNG gi -mer of the Royal 
Canadian Air Force »(and* on 

guard beside his machine. Intelli
gent. eager and alert, young men 
from all parts of the free world ara 
flocking to join the R C A F , which, 
under the British Commonwealth 
Air Training Plan u producing 
pilots, observer* and gunner» in 
record breaking numbers. Exact 
figure» muil remain secret About 
1500 of the pupils trained or in 
training with the R C A F., ar# 
A merit an» and 600 American pilota 
are serving as instructors for tha 
Air Training Plan The three year 
cost of the plan will be some $624.- 
OC;i.OOO of which amount Canada 
will provide $531,000,000 and also 
80 per cent of the students. Other 
participants in the plan are Great 
Britain Australia and New Zealand.

Wednesday on a buslnaaa trip.

Mrs. Vera Jones 
Rites Conducted 
Saturday

Funeral service» were held In 
Pisinvlew Saturday for Mrs Vera 
Jones, who died Friday morning at 
8 o'clock in s Plainview boapital foi 
lowing a two weeks Ulna»«

Mrs Jonas, thirty one, had been a 
1 resident of Floydada for two years 
She had formerly lived In Lockney 

Funeral service* were held at the 
l^emon Funeral Home In Plainview 
Saturday at 2:30 o'clock

Mrs Jones Is survived by her 
mother, one sister, and on# brother, 
and two children, Ruth aud Junior.

Floydada Hospital 
And Clinic News
|  BORN To Mr and Mr* D. R 
Meek, city, September 27, a daugbt 
er named Martha Ann

Cecil Anderson, city, and Bud 
Pope, of Lockney. had minor sur 
gery treatment* this week

Claud Hammond« entered the ho* 
plUl Tuesday with a bad ca*e of 
Influenza

------------ Y -------------
THREE MEN LEAVE MONDAY 
MORNING FOR TRAINING 
CAMP

Three men selected by the local 
board left Monday morning for the 
training camp Tber were

Gerald Gaddy Ramsey, Lockney; 
John B Mercer. Lockney. and J R 
Teafatlller, transferred from Cali 
forma

The next call will be on October 
16, when six men will be chosen.

-------------V------------
Mra J A Burnì«' nephew, W T 

Mi Roe and friend, Mark Bmlth, of 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, are vis 
lttng Mr* Burru* while enroute to 
Crystal City

------------- V
-------------Y -------------

Mrs O T. Young’s nephew. Chest 
er Sullivan, of Denton, Texas. 1« vts 
Itlng in the Young'« home for sev 
era) days

-------------Y-------------
Mr and Mrs Leeman Griffith and 

family, of Waco, are vttating this 
week with Mr and Mm T B Wll 
kinson and other relative*.

-------------Y -------------
Mrs. Nora Savage, of Amarillo, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Dor» Reagan 
for leverai days

-------------Y -------------
Lot Oavaaeufh do your Printing.

Farm Program 
Supports Coilon 
Price

College Station. — Near parity 
pnees being received by farmers for 
their cotton sr# a result of the over 
aU farm program. Frd Renne 1», aa 
»1*tant AAA administrative officer 
In Texas, pouted out this week.

"The cotton picture stlU lan't all 
rosy." the AAA official »aid. "W# 
have a tremendous carry -over of 
cotton, a year's «npply over and 
above tin- year'» production. Most 
of our foreign markets still are cut 
o ff by the war. Export» In the year 
just ended didn't amount to much 
more than a million bales, and pros 
pert* for the current year are not 
-much better "

Since the government ha* guaran 
teed a minimum price for cotton this 
year with the 86 percent of parity 
loan, the Texas cotton farmer knows 
when he take* hta bale to market 
approximately what he will receive 
and he know* the price will tie fair. 
Renne!* said.

"I hesitate to think what the 
price of cotton would be without 
the loan," he continued “I know 
the cotton fanner realize» that the 
price he ta getting for hta cotton Is 
ba»ed on the loan, and I know he 
realise*, also, that without the fuU 
operation* of the farm program, the 
loan would be lmpo*alble.”

ennels pointed out that cotton 
fanner* thl* year probably would be 
asked again to vote upon cotton 
marketing quota* a» a means of ad 
fitatlng the cotton supply to demand. 
Government loan* cannot be offered 
In any crop year In which quotas ar# 
rejected by the grower*.

Rennet* cited a recent speech by 
I W Duggan, director of the South 
em division of the AAA. In which 
the director pointed out that because 
of the large carry over oi American 
cotton in thta country and the large 
-tnrk* of cotton In the outside world, 
the price of American cotton would 
he exceedingly low In the ali**noe of 
the AAA program.

-------------V -------------
Mi and Mr*. L W Chapman via. 

ited with Mi Chapman * sisters, Mr*. 
B L. Morgan and Ml*» Kathryn 
Chapman, in Amarillo, ovar tha 
week end.

FOR SALE Good used D#tr«Ml 
Jewell Gas Range In excellent co » , 
ditloir Can be bought worth IBS 
money Floyd County rialnNRSn 
office

FOR SALE Set of Model A Ford 
mud chain* at Floyd County Plains 
man office, cheap.
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Funeral Services 
Held For Charles 
W. (B ill) Howard

Last rites were held for Charles 
W  (B i l l )  Howard, age 38 yearn, who 
died September 24, 1941, in a Glade- 
water hospital, following a head on 
truck automobile crash four miles 
out of the city of Gladewater, Wed 
ueaday night, in which Howard was 
critically injured.

Elder Ohmer W Kirk aud Elder 
J. G. Malphurs conducted the funeral 
services at the First Methodist
Church at 3 o'clock Sunday alter 
noon. Interment was made In the 
F loy d a d a  Cemetery with H iimou

Funeral Home in charge of arrange 
ments.

Mr Howard was born October 20, 
1902 aud was married to Miss Thula 
Elmore. Besides his wife he is sur 
vived by his parents, Mr aud Mrs 
J. W Howard, five brothers, J. W., 
of Pueblo, Colorado; Lee. Floydada. 
Seaton. Dougherty. Orland. Dough 
erty, John Howard. Floydada; four 
sisters survive, Mrs. F G. Tye, 
Amarillo; Mrs. Murphy Chapman. 
Ralls; Mrs. Alton Burchfield. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Walter Miller, of 
Sentinel, Oklahoma.

Pallbearers were Jack Henry. 
Rails. Bruce Blackford. Lockney: 
Mike Lowrsnce, Joe Parrish. Creed 
Parrish, Floydada. Bill Allniou. 
Brownfield Marion Moore and Ev 
erette Moore, Pampa.

rPublic Safety Record Better
Since 1933» Analysis Reveals

Chevrolet Showed 
New 1042 Models 
For Approval

TREND TOWARD SAFER DRIVING
t »

DECUKE OF TRAFFIC DEATH RATE

Mr and Mre. America ean M i first eevea year* of repeal (1953 
proud of a marked Improvement I 1959) averaged 51. as against an

' alnce 19S5 Id «octal trends affecting average of l . l  fo>- the last »even
! public safety year« of Prohibition.
I Reductions la the rate of automo- A third major phase of eoclal 
bile trafflc fatalities. In deaths from trends—the Incidence of criminal 
alcoholism and in Inctdenca of offenses -also shows an Improve' 
crime stand out among the lm- ment since Prohibition ended. In
provements In the period etnce Pro- 1952. the Bret year for which the
hlblttoa was repealed Basic statts- Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Ucal reports recently issued by gov published compilations of mnnlctpal 
erumenial and other authoritative crime rates, there was a combined 
agencies provide the figures for an- rate of 1.641 offenses per 100.006 
alyels. population. The rates are tor >9

The 1941 edition of “ Accident fensee known to the police“ In 'ha 
Pacts.“ Jnst published by the N s following categories murder, man 
tional Safety Council, show* thet slaughter, rape, robbery, aggrav
ate highway fatality rate was I I I  a ted assault, burglary larceny and 
deaths per 100.000000 vehicle mile« auto theft.
la 1940. This contrasted with 19 0 The rate tor 1940 was 1.666. a 
In 1926. the firet year for which the decrease of about 6 per rent since 
etatietlca were compiled. The aver 1952. Indications are that 1941 will 
age motor vehicle death rate for show a still better record, as the
the prohibition yeare from *926 to rate for the firet six months was 
1922 was 17 49 per 100.000.000 ye- ibout 7S2 as against 776 for ths cor- 
hlrle miles, while since the end of ««ponding period tn 1940 The 1941 
Prohibition, the average rata has igures are from 2.034 cltlee with a 
declined to 16 26. and for tba last i population of 64X96.166 
three years It has sversged 12 3 The crime and accident reports

The death rate from alooboltsm . above quoted lend emphasis to the 
hae bean halved since 192fi. when recent statement of Gov Herbert H 
the high mark of 4 0 per lOO.ooo Lehman of New York, who said: 
population was recorded In 1911 The repeal of Prohibition greatly 
sad 1919. the latest yeare for which .died to public respect for law and 
these Census Bureau igures are ler reduced racketeering and 
available, the rate wee 9 per ;ai .-stertam, sad brought subetan 
100.000—the lowest since 1*21 Hhe isl i- mosnlc gains to Industry and 
death rate from alcoholism for the a!x>r."

SPEARS & DANIEL
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE HEECIALIZED LUBR1 

CATION LATEST MODERN VALVE SEATINO 
AND RINO EQUIPMENT

Phone 51
LOCATED ON EAST SIDE SQUARE 

AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K
Floydada, Texas

1 9 0 3 — TIM E T E ST E D  SE R V IC E — 1 9 4 0

New massiveness, contributing to 
the smartest styling ever designed 
for the nation's No. I sales volume 
motor car. characterises the Chevro 
let offering for 1942. according to 
company engineers. The ue wear is 
presented in three lines ranging from 
an economy model that incorporates 
unusual refinements to a luxury line 
surpassing all previous presentation* 
in the lowest price field.

As In past years, the new car is 
presented in the Master Deluxe and 
Special Deluxe series. The Fleetllne 
series, introduced mid season last 
year in sedan only, is represented 
again by sedan, known as the Sport 
master, aud the new Fleetllne six- 
passenger Aerosedan. said to be one 

I of the most attractively styled mod 
| els in the entire showing

The same attention to finished de 
tail that la aparent in the exterior 
of the new models is noted at once 
inside the car. Smart styling, fine 
materials, and excellent design have 
produced the most beautiful and 
comfortable interiors that Chevrolet 

: ever has offered.
Though wheelbase on all models 

! Is unchanged from 1941. remaining 
I at 116'*, stylists have set the over 
| all length at 196 7 8", creating a 
j long, low sleek car that combines 
-weeping lines with a generally rug 
ged appearance Complete new 
front end treatment, handled harmo 
mously. does much to convey an lm 
presxion of greater sise and Increased 
-turdiness throughout.

A new. lower, wider, more massive 
grille with its heavier bars gives an 
instant impression of bigness, while 
the blunter, deeper hood, front splash 
shield, and more widely spaced 8eal 
ed Bam headlights contribute to that 
effect Oreater length is Indicated 
at once by the new elongated front 
fenders, which flow back into the 
front doors, swinging with the doors 
as they are opened The new fender 
design permits desirable dean, 
smooth surfaces. An Ingenious touch 
lx the new foot scraper ot the front 
running board step pad. created by 
a triangular extension of the new 
fenders.

Because the unusually successful 
Chevrolet engine developed for 1941 
is retained with only minor refine 
ments for the new year, power out 
put remains virtually the same, ax 
surlng the same high performance 
characteristics so generally acclaim 
ed last year. Axle ratios and tire 
sixes likewise are unchanged, insur 
log hill climbing ability, accelera 
tton. and general over all perfor
mance at the 1941 level. Fuel and 
oil economy, long a Chevrolet trait, | 
u  also thus assured.

Much broader and deeper than be 
fore, the new hood extends bach to 
the front edge of the front door, dla 
placing the former cowl side panel 
and making a clear line Hood side 
p an els «re integral with the hood top 
and are raised with it, facilitating 
greater access to the engine com 
pertinent The same driver control" 
method of unlatching the hood is 
retained from last year Smart aim 

j pUcity keynotes the hood louvers, 
which appear to be extensions of the 
body belt molding, tapering out from 
that molding to a projection of about 

| IV*“ at the hood front.
To harmonise with other appear 

ance unite, the re designed front end 
emblem Is a massive shield of gleam 
log finish Inlaid with red aud blue 
enamel. Augmenting this striking 
ornament, on riestUne and Special 
Deluxe model hood side panels, shin 
ing block letters announce the model

Fleetllne i» the 
models in that

Chevrolet in script, 
inscription on the 
series.

On all body styles except the 8ta 
tion Wagon appears a new body belt 
molding of about the »am« width as 
in 1941. Running full length along 
the lower half are three peaked 
raised ribs.

Eye appealing color schemes have 
been evolved for the interiors of 
th new 1942 Chevrolet« throughout 
the entire line Upholstery in the 
Master Deluxe aud Hpeclal Deluxe 
series is a pleasing light gray, while 
a rich brown "Fleetweave" broad 
cloth is employed In the Fleetllne 
models New color treatment of the 
instrument panels does much to high 
light the xmartuess of the new de 
sign, with plastics and bright work 
trim Judiciously used The effect of 
luxurious styling so readily sppar 
ent in the new car's exterior thus is 
carried out in the handsome interior 
treatment.

Mechanically, only minor Improve 
ments and refinement,' are apparent, 
with the chssss for all three lines re 
malniiig the same. The stabilised 
front and mounting that has contrl 
buted so largely to the car's easy 
ride and smooth handling 1» retain 
ed. with refinements to allow for the 
new front end design

Chevrolet’s time prove^ hydraulic 
brakes now carry a mechanically op 
crated stop light switch, replacing 
the former hydraulic operated de 
vice The new switch eliminates all 
possi illity of fluid leakage resulting 
from failure of the stop light »witch

The unique vacuum powered gear 
shift originated by Chevrolet and a 
Chevrolet feature through the pa*t_ 
three years, is retained for 1942. A 
new two tone color finish on the 
steering wheel In the Special Deluxe 
and Fleetllne series has been worked 
out, with a new steering post but 
ton design.

Of particular Interest in the broad 
range of accessories developed speci 
ftcally for 1942 models, is s new disc, 
painted white, which creates an ef 
feet said to be strikingly similar to 
th it given by white sidewall tires

Following are the 1942 lines and 
models;

Fleetllne Series - Bportniaster Be 
dan and Aerosedan.

Special Deluxe series Sport Be I 
dan. Town Sedan. Five Passenger j 
Coupe. Business Coupe. Cabriolet, and 
and 8tatlon Wagon.

Master Deluxe Senes Sport Be 
dan. Town Sedan. Five Paasenger 
Coupe. Business Coupe. Coupe Pick 
up, and Sedan Delivery.

■» •***» V ■ - T

Si.i ri Styling Keynotes New Chevrolet

Distinguish«-,! styling, characteri/ed bv « new massive ' new grille treatment. with integral parking li. -, 
ss. marks the rrw 1941 Clu ,i rt. inti.«lured to the smart new elongated front fender, which »»< !jmotonng |mhl. I,slay Shown i. ■ is ll r E|>«-ci«l De l.usr and opena with the front door, ere d< - i I

Spurt Sedan, a roomy, luxurious, six passenger model. A , Interior appointment* are in the modern n de. * '1

Joyce Williams Is 
Honored al Parly 
Thursday Evening

Jack Loran, Kenneth Duncan. Billy 
and Jean Water. Irene Wisdom. 
George Ann Huckabee, Mabl* June 
Foster. Edwina Tribble. Norm* Jean 
Moore and Phllis Jean Blmond

-------------V -------------
Miss Oleasle Oolna. o f Lubbock.

Let Cavanaugh do your

Dr. and Mr- V 
Mi-s Joyce William« with a party 
Thursday evening at H o'clock Miss 
Williams Is the daughter of Mr and

A n d rew s h on ored  *■!*•«« the week end with her parent«.
Mr and Mrs J. A, Goins.

----------------▼----------------

Bain, of Post, »pent
Williams,
Floydada

who plan to 
in the near

Mias Jean 
the week end with her perenta. Judge 
and Mrs Kenneth Bain.

-----------V-----------

Mr» W E 
move from 
future.

After several games were played. Miss Effle Mae Shelton, of Carls 
delicious refreshments were served bad. New Mexico, visited In Floyd
Those attending were L- W Bridges, ad a Friday and Saturday with 
Johnny Hammonds, Gleu Carmack, friends.

I ”̂1

Floydada Insili 
ance Agency..

Insurance of all kind* You | 
Huirles and buxlnem ;>wp«ctfg 
solicited

W . H.
H E N D E R S O N

OWNER

Save Leaves and 
Straw; They're 
Valuable

Headlamp« now are 7 1 8" farther 
apart, with a total of 64" between 
them Flnah typ« parking lamps 
have boon raloca led into the grille

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
one stop

U n i »  etnrdli.' - 1« apparent in 
tho now bdmpsrv and guards, for in 
• raaood depth makes the bumper» 
appear more aaaalvr and Increased 
crow» depth «mures greeter resist 
one to Impart Guard« are rede 
signed toward a more massive ap 
pea ranee, and an added feature is 
the relocation of the front llrenar 
piate guard bar «panning the tropx 
of the bumper guards and serving 
ae a grille guard.

On ihe trunk, license light 
trunk handle have been revised In 
accord with the theme of massive 
OOIW throughout The trunk handle 
and Its base form a shield with the 
license lamp on top Projecting from 
each side of this shield on th* Special 
Deluxe and Fleetllne models Is a 
widespread pair of wing* Jnet above 
this unit the license plate is mounted 
and above that anDeari the

I Don't burn leaves and straw, for 
when decayed they form humus. 
And. says M K Thornton. Extension 
agricultural chemist for A and M 
College, humus tn the garden helps 
keep moisture in the ground, and in 
turn helps to prevent dry weather 
injury.

If you are fortunate enough still 
to have leaves around, save them. 
They help to build the garden B4>il. 
Rake them when they are wet Into 
broad, flat topped piles in a remote 
corner of the garden and allow them 
to decay. I f  raked dry, wet them 
aa they are piled. The leaves may 
require a year to decay properly.

To hasten the decaying process, 
add to 20 pounds of dry leaves, or to 
40 pounds o f wet. one and one half 
pounds of a mixture of five pounds 
of ammonium sulphate, four pounds 
of ground limestone and four pounds 
of superphosphate.

Aa an alternative choice, use one 
and one half pounds of a mixture of 
four pounds of cyan*mid and four 
pounds of superphosphate But do 
not mix either preparation until 
ready to nae It

Instead of these, the leaf hoarder 
may nae two pounds of a mixture 
comprising five pounds of nitrate of 
soda, four pounds of superphosphate, 
two pounds of ground limestone, or 
one and one half pounds of hydrated 
lime.

Later, woodashea may be sprinkled 
over the pile at the rate of a half 
pound to 20 pound* of the original 
dry leaves.

-------------▼-------------

Wfi art again offering a SPECIAL 2 FOR 1 on TWO
combination Floor and Pln-lt-ap Lamp».

GROUP 1 . . .
W a kave ISO eom biaabo«» o f Ik« M odel 21 )0  5-liqkl Boor lamp, 
complata witk parckment tkada and G.E. Matda b u lb . . .  a n d  a 
modern Pin-it-up Lamp com plete witk bulb— Ike combination tkat 
war to popular la»t y a a r ...B O T H  fo r  the p rig #  o f  ONfi.

GROUP 2 . . .
W a kava )S0 combination! o f tka nae M odel 2100 Hoot Lamp« and 
fln-it-up Lamp«. Tkii Boor lamp it o f tka l«t»«4 ityla witk a pialad 
Bniik and D oes abode, modern denqn. and it a molt iturdy lamp. 
TV is baautifyl Boot lamp complata wits )-w«y G. t. Maida bulb oa d  
, . . tka new mode-n Fln-lt-yp Lamp— BOTH fo r  tb o  p r lc o  o f  ONB.

•tour 1
MODEL 21)0

(ikown et rlqkt) 
and tke

MODERN PIN-IT-UP 
LAMP 

Beffe f o r

*6.95

Last veer the demand ma> so great (or these combination* lhal a 
number of our customer» »err disappointed in not being able to 
purchase these lamps. So, thia year, mat we suggest that you 
visit our other early and make your selection so lhal you may
be sure o f  delivery.

GBOUP 2
MODEL 2100 

FLOOR LAMP 
and tke PIN-IT-Uf 

LAMP 
• offe for

*8.95
Aik any tm pioytt for a fr t t  o t’tr-nigbl trial

96« Oowo 
I I  .00 p o r  M e

Texas-N ew  M exico VtiLhu Company

• reading 
• ’riting

• railroading

Bridge Club Met 
With Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrell Loran

E d u c a t i o n  and Transportation 
are America's greatest institutions

The Thursday Bridge Club met *t 
7 46 at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Terrell Loran.

Aftor light refreshments vor* 
•orvod. gamos of bridge were

I tier* is no belter example o f  the value o f  Sanu F* to 
your community than ,he taxes that w . p .y  to support 
your K h ito l. .T h is  support helps generally with your 
u *  burdens, but «specially in providing your com m a- 
r,uy with one o f  its vital necessities —your tchooU .

Sanu Fe is a pgrt o f  your community and proud to 
*ture vour tax burden», but we need your help . .

Kverjr dollar you »P**4 
with Santa Fe helps y "

much «  you need our«. Ship . „ d  travel , i .  S.nte Fe 
Y w u  bu ,,ne*i mfike. Santa F, p ossib le -W t.
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IR CONDITIONED
tur m t  « u n n o  it

MINERAL W ELLS,TEXAS
Outdo« ictifitiM  at theii boat. Tha ultimata 
in lacilitiaa ior recreation and fejuvenetion. 
including tha (inaat thaiapautic bat ha with 
complata massage. Luiunoua accomiaoda- 
tioni, baautiiul grounds. and an eighth-mile 
long mn varanda outstanding taaturaa at 
thi» famous resort Dancing aach Saturday 
»'iflht on tha Roof. Writa fat information

«■M ID I
AMIKICA / *

BRINKS m  „ , ” **0  # 4  
l WAV TS /  t|
\h n a i t h /  « iN t .a.

2 s & .
t i ° « °

¡FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN
Published Thursday Each Week

M B. CAVANAUGH, PUBLISHES

County S 1.00 ; Outside Floyd County $2 .00
F ^coud cUaa nutter June 1*3. 1U30, at the post office at 
1 floydada. Tatum, under tha Act of March J, 1879.

ÎflSlNÜ RATES GIVEN ON APPUCATION 

NOTICE !
aou< Inflection* upon tha character, standing or ropuUUou 

In in or corporation which may appear In tha column* of 
, WttUty Plainsman will ba gladly corracted upuu its being 

r  attention of tha publiahar.

Igitiiii B . daughter of 
l g  i, ol the Ceu

. ...... . K -
f^leyiioio, wera married 

.it tha tin- 
gm L A. Coyle of the 

r^ tu t llirrch. offlcletod 
|gi|i. n: . . u-mouy.

i marriage by 
i vote * .«tier blue «treat 

|g, . iiouguet ol
, laM For »omethiug 

I «re tier mother * gold

and was Ml** Mary 
j  jj... uni be»t man
| ■ . . . r y l i o i o

room wa* decorated
I ind pink gUdioUus, and 
|nl candii •>, hi candelabra, 

the ceremony. Mr*. 
Lot Eadlaud. wa* pianist, 

 ̂ ; ut Lli'litoil.

followed the wedding
of the bride'* parent*.

I cat the first piece of the 
n̂ke Mi Clareuce Out 
1 it the punch bowl.

Dir» goiu. away costume 
Ink blue crepe suit with
iKCi'iOllc
lit« d.iy trip to poluta of 

|g New M exico, the couple 
t their home in Batleyboro. 
lief lr employed in farm

i* a graduate of the 
|H*.. 8«;. joI. She taught 
i it the bnleyboro nchool.
I *he taught

J U MALPHUKB, M1N181EK
land Ragsdale Cily Park Church

Exchanged 
¡ay Morning

i Savage, of Amarillo, 1* 
r lister. Mrs Dora Reagan 

iiiys

LE- Oo .1 used Detroit 
I Bangi tu excellent con
aa be bought worth the 

|rioyd C .ty Plainsman

 ̂ Modcl~A Ford
I at Floyd County Plains 

cheap

Because the Book of Revelation 
contain* a special message to Cbrka 
tmn* in the couras of great world 
event*, aud bscsuaa the world 1* now 
lu her graateat crisis, wa are put 
ting on s course o f study of that 
booh. Much la being said in these 
day* of what John prophesied in 
Revelation that would come to pass 
lu the great conflict uow going on 
in the world, aud which U yet to 
come We wt*h to study the Reve 
lotion with an open mind, and we 
invite ail blble lovers to come with a 
btble and not book, aud help In the 
study. The hour la 7:46 Wednes 
day nighta.

Our subject for the morning hour 
will be: "Let U* Run With Patience 
the Race That 1» Bet Before Us", 
i Heb 18:1) At 7:46 we shall have 
the third sermon of a series on the 
subject "Philip Preached Unto Him 
Joeua."

We are having a great pick up In 
the interest and work of the church. 
There are other* who, as prodigals, 
should return to their Father's house. 
"Today Is ye shall bear his voice, 
hardeu not your hearts".

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Turnip Seed at BTAR CASH 

GROCERY. 4" tic

Our FLOWERS are FREBH and 
.re BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED 
lOLLUMS. FLOYD ADA FLORISTS

T h f  Floyd County Plainsm an, Thursday, O ctob er 2 , 1941

Best Oardeu Seed. 
OROCERY.

STAR CASH 
40 tfc

LANDS FOR LEASE 
A few farm tract* to ieaao at rea

so liable price* for cash
W. M. MASS1E A BRO

Floydada. Texaa 11 tfc

Turnip Seed at STAR CASH
OROCERY. 40-tfc

W* invite you to visit the green 
House. PARK FLORIST» Mn. W 
H, Goen Phone 7B. 48-tfe

Best Oarden Seed. 
OROCERY.

STAR CASH
40 Uc

ARE BETTER PREPARED 
IAH EVER TO SERVE YOU

»re better prepared than ever to take care of your auto 
'i rep»u* We have more replacement part* and more work.
on.

' ut our new location and see the NEW 1»42 OLDSMO 
Our formal showing will be annouuced later.

IFINKNER S AUTO STORE 
AND GARAGE

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Maxine 
Ross

Last Friday afternoon at 3:30 
Ml*» Maxine Ross was honored with 
a shower at the home of Mrs W B 
Jordan In the Center community. 
The rollowlug were hostesses Mr» 
Jordan. Mrs O. Q Mayfield, Mis. 
W T Lightfool, Mrs A. A Tubbs, 
Mrs J. B Jordan, Mrs. Edgar Dun 
cau and Mis* Doris Jordan.

The bride* own colors of pink and 
white were used through the rooms 
in decoration with fall flowers.

Mrs. W B. Jordau received the 
guests at the door aud had theui 
register in the bride s book, and dl 
reeled them to the room where Mrs 
C. J. McClure received the gifts and 
directed them to the dining room, 
where refreshments of pink lemon

ade with a lump of ice cream in it 
and cookies were served The taule 
was bud with a white lace cloth with 
a ship on glass reflector was the 
ceuter piece Pavors were small 
pink ships with white sails on which 
was wntteu, Maxine and Buck, 
September 28, 1941.” Mrs O. O. 
Mayfield, Mrs. W. T. LlgbUoot and 
Mrs. J. B. Jordau presided at the 
refreshment table.

Wheu Miss Ross arrived she was 
greeted with a shower of rice and a 
piano rendition of "Here Come.» the 
Bride.”  Later the toast to the bride 
was given by Mrs. J. B Jordan and 
Mis. OUu Miller sang, "1 Love You 
Truly," with Mrs. W. P Suns at the 
piano. The gifts were presented by 
Mrs A. A. Tubbs who brought In a 
large ship load of them

Those registering In the bride's 
book were: Mesdauies A W. Ander 
son, Clyde BagweU, Walter Blur*. 
Jas. E Green. John E Hoffman, J. 
A, Hartsell, E E. Huslvy, Claude 
Carpenter, Frank McClure, J. L

Montgomery. Leon Thompson, Clar 
! «nee Ouffee, 8 A. Ouffee, Carl 
Smith, T. J. Heard. Edd Moore. E. 
W Dennison, John McKinney, Jr., 
Wtimer Jones, Ollu Miller, Floyd 
WllUs, T O. Hollums. R C. Ross, 
Orandmother Ross, C. L MltcheU, C. 
J. McClure and the hostesses, and 
Misses Modena Hartsell, and Fran 
ces MltcheU.

Partial Uat of those seudlng gifte: 
Mesdames Mollle A Morton, E W 
Moore, D D Shipley. Mary Shaw, 
Walter Wood. 0 M Meredith. E W 
lug lit foot, J. D. Farrell, and Mias 
Nadine LlgbUoot.

42 Club Meets With 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Norman

Mr and Mrs. E L  Norman were 
(tost and hostess to the semi month 
ly 42 club Thursday evening at 7:30.

After an eujoyable game of 42 a 
watermelon feast was enjoyed lu the 
back yard.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs L W Chapman. Mr and Mrs

J B Houston. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Clark. Mr and Mrs. J O. Wood, and 
Mr. aud Mrs Clement McDonald.

-------------y -------------
LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUR 

JOB PRINTING

LITTELL'S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

(or relieving the diecomforte of 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritation«, 
Prickly Heat, and the Bite* of 
Non Poisonous Insects Locally 
helps to allay the itching 
zema. Price 50c per bottle. 

ARWINO DRUG COMPANY

ically it 
o f  Kc-

0emptier Amw-Odert Wmf
■HI famous for great
er power and longer 
life. 16 better-built f,■»>,,rum Dependa
ble. Powerful Efficient •

Dempiter Stock Tank* — Time tested 
rour heavv corrugations for extra 
■trength Roll pipe top Double i .. g 
seam bottom Finest quality. Excel
lent workmanship.
Dempster Cylinders, Pumt ■ Tower«, 
Pump Jack*. Cup lamth.r* Casing 
Water Systems
COHff IV for details o f Cary Priment
PL* lippues on all water 
even include« coat o f drilling the sell.

UN)

WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

Helpy-Selfy Laundry
DO YOUR OWN WASHING the quickest, easiest, cheapest way te 4« your laundry

25c Per Hour.
PLHNTT OF HOT. SOFT WATER

Steam Laundry Charges—Rough Dry 4c
WET WASH washed and extracted ready to iron

2 Cents a Pound
Shirls 9c, in Thrift T and Rough Dry Bundles.

White Way Laundry
Formerly Floydada Steam Laundry

PHONE 141 rom PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE' FLOYDADA. TEXAS

STYLE SHOPPE
"A lw ays Show ing Newest Ih inys First 

iMrs. M ollie A. M orton, O w ner. Phone I 7
«  t o

i n  o h e  o r  i
1

He’s tired after a day’s hard work. Re likes you to look faminine, 
refreshingly dressed in fashions like these. You’ll be flattered by 
their dropped shoulder lines, swathed hips, tiered skirts, plunged 
necklines, and generous skirts. Every one is a grand value at—

$6.50, 7-98 
10.98

Black, Beaver Brown,
RAF Blue, Moss Green, 
Heartbeet

f  d\

$ 17.5 0 T0 $29*75
Ensemble Your Dress with a FALL COAT from our Collection.



turea a *ev» arrangement of haadllght» and parking 
lampe. Offared in throo linaa—th» Supar DaLuxe, 
□•Luxa and Spacial, tha 1942 Ford ha» a dlatlnctlv# 
trlm for aach aarlaa of car*, engineering Improvo* 
monta amphaaiaa comfort and aafaty. Tha Super 
DeLuxe and OaLuxa linaa ara offered wlth elthar tha 
'imoua V-S or tha now Ford '‘S”  angine».

tile Fust eMthodlat Church Tuesday
evening at 7:30.

Garden flowers decorated the base 
meat. Gladiolus, tube and bridal 
roses filled a toy train, the tracks 
were of bridal reefs on fern center, 
ed on the lace covered table.

Mrs. Greer Christian presided over 
the bride’s book. Misses Jennie Lon 
Harper served punch and cookies 
with Mrs. George Sherrill and Miss

Ann Swrpston »"Istm g Miss Em 
m i Louise Smith gave the bridal
toast.

Partial list of tha other hostesses 
were Mr shames Bill Pool. Wilson 
Kimble. K V Greer. E E Hinson.
Robert McOuire. 8 W Ross. E P 
Nelson. Lorln Leibfrted. Noel Trout 
man. Ed Johtuou. Lon Smith and 
Miss Reba Copeland

Plainsman, Thursday, Octolxr 2, I94l

Birthday Party for 
Juanell William
son Thursday

Mr» J. O. Pruitt honored het 
daughter. Juanell Williamson, with a 
birthday party on her eleventh birth 
day, Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

After the out door games were 
played, birthday cake, punch and 
candy animals were served to fifteen 
guests.

-------------- ▼--------------

Dinner Given in
Honor of Miss 
Maxine Ross

Honoring Mias M.txlne Ross, who 
became the bride of Delmall Rag* 
dale, of Balleyboro. Sunday. Misses 
Gladys and Frances Lovell gave a 
dinner at the Hotel Cafe Friday 
eveiling at 8 o'clock

Those present were Mesdames 
Dean Hill. Clyde and W A Lovell. 
Misses Maxine Ro--. Virginia Wo 
mack. Tlorlne Dorrell, and hostess. 
Gladys and Frances Lovell.

-------------T ------------

Matador Is Made 
Navy Recruiting 
Post on Friday

The Navy Recruiting Button at 
Lubbock has announced that, due to 
the excellent result. obUined In ap 
plications last Friday. September 19, 
at the post office in MaUdor. they 
will make this a regular one day 
itittim. Young meu of thla com 
mtiiuty will have the opportunity to 
make application for the Regular 
Navy or the Naval Reserve at the 
post office every Friday, sUrtlng 
October 3, 1941.

Meu between the ages of 17 and

'MH: ■

TN rHFSF l N1 M Al n.MFS we invite you cu
Hisp, '

it* com fort, its choice  o f tw o tan« 90 horsepower 
engine*. 6 cylinder* or H.

See it and you »cnac at once that here it new 
stvle that will stay g ood  for year*. On a lower, 
wider chaaaia, we have dcaignad new long. low. 
wide and m odern line*.

Interior treatment is entirely fresh, distinctive, 
pleasing The beauty o f  this Ford will more than 
hold its ow n In any company.

Inside, the car is A «* -w id e  across the seats 
generous in knee-room, leg -room . e lbow -room

O n the road this year you hnd the "new  Ford 
ride still further advanced in its softness, quiet 
ness, steadiness and all-round com fort.

At the a* heel, vou will lind driving easier than ever. 
Sturing. gear shifting, action o f  the big and sure 
hvdraulk brakes have all been made smoother
and easier.

In quality, the car is sound to the last detail. 
Defense requirements have all been met without 
a single reduction in the basic and lasting good- 
iitaa oi (he fo rd  mechanically. Some new materials 
have replaced old  ones, usually at a greater cost 
to US. A*r ,H etery tate tbe neu it equal to or hotter 
than the old.

It vour family needs a new car. g o  sec and drive 
this Ford For uhat it i, today and fo r  ukat it u ,U 
Ac through the rear, ahead, u e believe that yam u ,ll 

find  in it more and hr tier Iran tporfatmn fo r  
m.mey than you ba te ever found before.

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y

M o to r  C o m p a n y

JO may anllat In th# Naval Reserve
for training in aviation, radio. »1«
naln. clerical work. meUlxmlthing. 
machinist», eelvtncal, carpentry and 
storekeeper work The Navy la now
operating 72 trade schools in which 
enllfted men recolv# the pay and al 
low a in-e of their rating Those who 
fall to qualify for or in the trade 
school» are retained in general aor 
vice for duty where best qualified 
Promotion la open to them In other 
lines of work

Mechanic», clene.al workers and 
other* qualified through experience 
in trade* oi profession* may enlist in 
the Naval Re*erve with rating and 
monthly pay beginning at $«>00. 
$72 00, $M.OO. or $09 00, depending 
upon the Individual'» qualification» 
Age limit- In tin- classification are 
from 17 to fvO year* (nearest birth 
day).

Married men may be enlisted in 
the Naval Reserve If qualified for 
pay rating sufficient to support their 
depeuduta. or If such dependents 
have other means of support. Those 
enlisted at pay of $72. pei month or 
more, receive $1 lb per day extra a* 
housing allowance for dependents

Enlistment In the regular navy 
provides for a full time employment 
career with retirement privilege with 
good Income at an early aga. recruit 
Ing officials declared

All applicant* for onltstmo it must 
furnish proof of place and date of 
birth

-------------- T _
Mr and Mr* Wtimer Jones. Jr., 

visited Sunday in Lubbock with Mr 
and Mr». Roy Ne.il

—▼---------
M i'-es Mary Louise Tubbs and 

Doris Jordan, spent the week end in 
Littlefield with M l* Ruth Jordan

---------------▼—
Let Cavanaugh do your printing

"FOR TWENTY 
YEARS
I've found ADLERIKA satisfactory" 
IH B Mich ) When bloated with 
gas, annoyed by bad broath or sour 
stomach, due to delayed bowel ac 
tlon. try ADLERIKA for QUICK 
relief Oet It TODAY 

WHITE DRUO COMPANY and 
BISHOP PHARMACY

MAKE IT A DATE
T H I  2a** A N N U A L

PANHANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS

F A I R

6
A T  L U a t O C K

Big OCTOBER Big ,  
D»jr$ < -  11___Nights 0

T W O  SCHOOL DAYS

Wednesday, Oct 8 
Tnuriday, Oct. 9

(A$k Your Teochgf 
Details)

Finest O f Exhibits
Each Depa Minent will nils« a 
Wealth a t Producta. You will 
want to tan  what your Neighbor 
1» doing to kelp M l Ms# Nation'» 
Bread

R O D E O
Big Show Eoch Night 

F got wring

200

y I . . a A■ v »cry

(Roufk and Tougiti

and Championship

Riders and Roprrs

Beckmann &
Show*

(One of World s L0

On The Midvaj
of Pm 

Free Grandstand
Every Ahernooa 

l oti of Free Arts
t*o. Your EnWtita-,

New Fall Accessor«

f R v r  ’
COLORS .ft

^7
I tii 'c ’

New FALL HATS
Iu all the NEW TALL shades 

and atylos.

$1.98, $2.45, $:.9j 

BAGS
Saddle Leather. Antique Calf, Patent 

Leather. Suede Faille

$1.00, $1.98

GLOVES
Kid and Fabric, Black, Brown. 
Beige. Wins, Oreeu, Red. Navy, and 
HAT Blue

$1.00, $1.98
STYLE SHOPPE 

Mrs Molilo A. Morton. Owner

w ♦4*

A
f l l

(V N

\

/
l

\ /
y « V

$ 17.50 
$ 19.50

K eep warm  all w inter, 
look sm artly dressed (or 
business and sp ectator 
s}>orls in fleece. ITus 
beautifully filled , radian 
shoulder coat com es in 
blue, green, fieige, b lack .

STYLE
SHOPPE

Mr» Moille A Morton. Owner 
"A*w*yi Showing Newest 

Thin«« Fleet"
IT

\ ■ \ r


